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(Big Clique' Caucus Names Kent Frazier 
Guest Ticket 
Priority Set 
By Committee 

The Steering Committee, at Its 
meeting yesterday, outlmed the pol
Icy for releasing guest tickets for 
the 1960 Democratic Mock Conven
tion. 

The Washmgton and Lee faculty 
and administration will have first 
pnonty for guest tickets. 
mlllee after all other orders of prior
will receive one ticket for himself 
and will be aiJowed one extra ticket 
for a wife or hWJband. 

Since each member of the !acui
ty or adm1nistration hu to request 
h1a tickets, the Steering Commit
lee is planruog to send reminders 
to them. 

No tickets will be available for 
children. 

Tickets must be requested by the 
members o! the faculty and admin
istration in wrltlng to the Steering 
Committee (P. 0 . Box 1161, Lexing
ton) by no later than AprU lt. 

Additional tickets requested by 
the faculty and administration wiU 
be considered by the Steering Com
mittee after all other oders of prior
Ity have received ollenUon. 

Students' wives and students par
ents will have the second order of 
priority for tickets. They will be 
accorded the samt> aeneral treat
ment as members of the faculty and 
administration. 

Tickets for wives and parents must 
he requested by the students through 
the Steering Committee (Box 1161) 
by April 19. 

Alumni, who will be treated on a 
first-come, flt'St-served basis, will 
have the third order of priority 
Tickets for alumni must be requested 
from Frank Parsons. University 
Public Relations director. Requests 
which have already been received 
will be referred to Parsons' office. 

There will be only a limited num
ber of tickets available for the Mock 
Convention. and no one will be ad
mitted to the keynote session with
out a ticket. 

All litate chairmen whose dele
gations are going to place a name in 
nomination are requested to submit, 
10 writing, the names of the persons 
making the nominating and second
mg speeches to the Steering Com
mittee (Box 1161) by April 19. 

Editorial Cited 
By Sen. Jackson 

Washinl(ton and ~·s 1960 Mock 
Convention recently received some 
publicity in a most appropriate 
place-in the Senate of the United 
States. 

Following a visit from AI Corwin. 
PEP sophomore and assistant state 
chairman for Wuhln(ton, Senator 
Henry M. J ackson oddressed the 
Senate of the Unl~ Stales on the 
W&L Convention. 

Ills remarlu appear in the April 
8 isaue of the Conareulonal Record, 
as follows: 

"Mr. JACKSON Mr. President ,the 
Wuhington and ke Univcrsilv 
Mock Convention every -4 years h~ 
l>f'Come known throughout our Na
tion .. one or the ouutandinl{ prac
tical experiment& In pohtics Cor Btu
drnts. In 12 previous mock conven
tions, Washington and Lee students 
have wccessfully predict('() the pres
idential nominee 7 tlmt's. The Wash 
mgton and Lee mock convenlioru 
have attracted some or our Nation's 
outstAnding leaders as IUCSt speak
l!rs. This year, Cor it. May 3 mock 
ronvt>nt1on, Wa hlnaton and ~ I 
lO he honored by the pre CnCE' Of OUr 
O.:·mocrattc Party'• beloved Harry 
Truman. The Wa hington and Lre 
nt·w paper, the Rlnr-tum Phi, has 
l'<lltorlahzed on the mock conven
tion 1 ask unanimous con ~>nt that 
htls editorial be prlnW In Ute Ap
l't ndix of the Record . 

"'l1tere bemg no obJechon, the t'di
torial was ordered to he printt>d m 
the Record as Collowa:" 

An t.'dltorial by Uw Friday ~;-dillon 
of the Rinc-lum Phi titled "An 
A.u j.ndous Beginning" was pnnted 
111 the Appendix. 

Harrell and McWilliams Get 
Second and Third Positions 

Kent Frazier, Henry Harrell, and Bill McWilliams head the 
University Parry Big Seven ticket that was chosen at a clique 
meeting last night. Nominated for the dance set presidencies 
were Pearce Hardwick, Dick Ranc, Bill Outman, and AI Broad
dus. 

Party Chairman Steve Maller listed the candidates and their 
qualifications 01 follows: 

Kent Frazier Henry B arrell 
--------------------------------~ 

Bill McWiJiiams 

History a Cure for Arrogance, 
Wright Tells PBK Convocation 

Joni's Concert 
Delights Crowd 
At Dance Set 

Starring 8 sexy singer in a light
fitting dress, and given bench 
strength by 8 large number of fra
ternity combos, W&L's Spring Dance 
set thls past weekend was able to 
wage a aucceatul combat aaalnst 
unseasonably cold weather. 

The set opened with s cocktail 
party Friday afternoon behind the 
Phi Delt house, In honor of set pres-

By !\lAC McCLUNG sizing the practical values of history I that not even the confident Ameri- ldent Bill McWilliams. 
Dr Louas B . Wnght, director of today in foreign and domestic rela- can can be too sell-sufficient, too The formal dance, with music by 

the Folger Shakespeare Ubrary in tlons. sell-satisfied. Claude Thornhill, attracted a faJr 
Washington, D.C. addressed the an- "H~atory," he said, "teaches mtel- The $Y5temaUc knowledJe o{ his- crowd that night. but was almost 
nual Phi Beta Kappa-Cincinnati So- lectual humility and respect Cor tory, which is our cultural bri~e deserted by midnight in favor of 
clety Convocation in Lee Chapel at others who have demonstrated their with tradition and the wisdom of the fraternity house entertainment. 
noon today. worth." This, he stressed, could pre- past, is "vaJuabJe to the Individual Goshen teams on Saturday after-

Or. Wright who was Introduced by vent the further occurance of on ig- personality because It take him out noon found that Virginny hadn't yet 
W&L pres.ident Fred C. Cole, spoke nornnt or ugly American. o£ himself." repelled all of the Yankee weather, 
on "History as a Cultural Bridge." "History gives us greater under- Dr. Wright also emphaslz.ed his- and by 5:30 most of the would-be 
"History is a great antidote to ar- standing and perspective of our tory as a "fine discipline for us, of nature lovers had left. 
rognnce,"D r. Wright said, in empha- , present problems." Dr. Wright felt whatever age." The hiftorians and Meanwhile, record crowds were 

the humanists are providing the clv- clamoring to see the SWMSFC musl

Former ABA Head, Ross Malone, 
To D·eliver Tucker Law Lectures 

iUzing value which holds our cui- cal, '"nle Cannon's Mouth." 
ture together. And these, he sald, But It was the concert by Jon! 
are the diaclpllnes which Phi Beta James Saturday nJght that everyone 
Kappa seeks to instill. seemed to be waJtlng for. The ex-

The humanist must have a special cltement. stirred up beforehand by 
knowledge and understanding at- her fame wasn't diminished by her 

Ross L. Malone, former president 
or the American Bar Association and 
a Washington and Lee alumnWJ, will 
dehver the Tucker Lectures this 
Frldoy and Saturday. 

Wuhington and Lee's first Law 
Day will be held Saturday. This 
Is the first such event planned by 
the School o! Law and the Law 
School Association. 

Some 100 law school alumni are 
expected to attend Law Day activi
lles and hear Malone speak, accord
Ina to Dean CIByton Williams. Topic 
of the 1960 Tuckea· lectures Is "The 
Lawyer and Hls Professional Re
sponsibiUUes.'' At noon Saturday, he 
will discuss ''The Discharge of His 
Responsl bill ties." 

Besides the Tucker Lectures, olher 
events on the Law Day calendar in
clude a Saturday luncheon at which 
Washington and Lee President Fred 
C. Cole wlll be the principal speaker. 
Honored auests will be Malone, Dean 
Williams. and Law School Dean Des
ignate Charles P. Liaht. 

Dr. Atwood 
Resigns Post 
To Join GE 
Dr. Edward Charlc~ Atwood, 

Jr., ossociate professor of l'COn
lcs, has resl.$med fi'Om the W&L 
faculty cfTecllvc lht' end of this 
emestcr to enter private butdncss. 

Dr Alwood, who has taught here 
ince September. 1952, will be a 

Con ultant in thtt invt6tor Rela
tions division of Gcn ral Electric 
Co In Nt•w York The ne" poJo~tion 
ib erTecllve July I, 

" It Is with sinCf'll H'KrCt lhst r 
find it necessary to leave Washing
ton and Let> University. My asso
ciation wath adminastration. fac
ulty and students has been ex
tremely CJ'&tifving, and I 'ol.ill re
member my years here us produc
tive and enjoyable ones for both 
my family and myiuU," Dr. Al
"ood said today. 

Dr. Atwood tect·lvctl his B A., 
M.A. and PhD from Pnnceton 
Univer&aty. He r('(lcivctl his doctor
ate m June 1959. 

PRINT t.\TERIAI.. DUE 
All st.ute chairmen for the Mock 

Convention Ute twu•d to aubmlt all 
onlea for rnatcriRI to lte p1lnlcd by 
Uw UniH 1 lty Punt Shop to Gt.'Ofjl' 
t,ownd b) Apnl 22. 

The Law School Association, head- lain~ through the whole of our edu- ap~d her strolls down 
ed by E. Waller Dudley of Alexan- cational process, especially readlni· the aisles of Doremus gym left many 
dria, will hold its annual meeting He said, "Omnivorous readlJli ls ex- sophisticated Minks bUnking thelr 
Saturday afternoon. AlumnJ are in- cellcnt bnckiround for the human- eyes. 
vlted to attend regular law classes ist." This Is the way we will avoid Miss James-<>r Joni, as we call 
on Saturday morning. cultural ruin st.emm.lng from "optim- her-was backed up by Thornhlll-

Malone, who was president of the ism based on Ignorance.' ' but didn't really need him. She was 
American Bar Association in 1958- "All good history is written about greeted with enthusiastic applau~ 
59, was graduated !rom Washington people, of a definite time and a defi- on every number; especia)ly popular 
and Lee in 1932. Since then he has nlte place.'' Dr. Wright said that to- were "Danny Boy." "Your Cheating 
been o member oi the law firm of day the place of the social history, Heart," and "You Belong to Me.'' 
Atwood and Malone of Roswell , N. the reconstruction of the lives of the 
M. people of our past, was an Important 
. Prior to his election as ABA pres- ! and popular one, but that It, would 
tdent, he was chairman of the organ- be best not to forget that IOClal his
lz.aUon'a Committee on Individual torles stem from the painataklng re
Ri&hts as Affected by National Se- search of scholar&-that part of his
curity. From 1951 to 1954, he was tory which is accused of being dull 
a member of the ABA Board of History provides America's great-
Governors. est concern, the value o( the past 

From 1952 through 1054, Malone over the plight of the present. The 
was a deputy attorney general or humanibt wants something of value 
the United States. He is the author found ln history-an intellectual dis
of numerous articles on leaal nspects ciplinc- the pragmatic search. His
of the oal and gas mdustrles and tory, which is found only ln culti
pubhc utilities. He Is a member of vated and mature societies. provides 
the New Mexjco state Boord of Bar the cultural bri~e giving the proper 
Examiners. perspective and adaptability of the 

in 1958, Washington and Lee con- past to the present. 
ferred the honorary Doctor or Laws A graduate of Wofford College nnd 

Easter Service 
Is Wednesday 

The Rev. Joe Hall, director of the 
Lexington Baptist Student Union, 
will speak nl the University Holy 
Week Serv1ce Wednesday. 

The service, whlch will be~rin at 
10 p.m., will be held in the R E. Lee 
Memorial Episcopal Church. 

This servi~ is intended to bring 
students and faculty together in ob
servance of the P&SSJon of Christ. 

University Christian Assoc1ntion 
members from Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
will conduct the service. degree upon Malone. (Contlnuttd on pece 4) ,- --• A voluntary choir of students will 
be In charge of the music. 

-photo by ~nshaw 
Su1my 1\kle-. increru.ed thii'!IIS at Saturda aflernotm's cO<'ktall party In honor 
of "prlnJ Dance prr<.ldent 8111 MrWillirun,, and eHn these Phi Kap \lot're 
able to tt'Oir tbC'ir mind'! frum mnrc audtmlc malttr'> for a momtnt to In· 

dulre ln the Phi Delt\ ho pitalit) . 

Mr. Hall, a native of Hart.Jvalle, 
S. C . attended Bluefield College and 
is a graduate of Baylor Umversity 
He received his B D. degree from 
Southwtitern Baptist Theolc>(lcal 
Seminary 

He has also served with the United 
States Naval Air Corps Cor four 
years. 

While In mlnary, Mr. Hall wu 
on the staff or the Radio and Tele
vision Comm1 ·on or the Southern 
BaplL;l Convention. His Work with 
the commi. !'don was In the area of 
radJo production. 

Election of Editors 
Scheduled April 2 5 

Elecllonll of th editors of tht• 
Rinr-tum Phi and Southern Col
terlan will he ht>ld at 2 p.m. on 
Monday, April 25 in the Student 
Union, Candldatl'S should contact 
Steve Miller, Phil Grose .or D1·. 
Ross Bo1den for information ahout 
qualification 

Counselor Application 
Applicallon are now ht•ml( n•· 

ce1ved for thr J)()Sition• of doa rn1tory 
counselors ror the year 1960-61. 

Application• ihould be filed in tlw 
Ofl1ce of tht• Duan of Students hv 
Saturday, Apral 16 

For president of the sludent body: 
Kent Frazier, K.A junior from Tam
pa, Fla. Member or ODK, junior 
Executive Comnut~man, dean's list 
and honor roll, president of Phi Eta 
S1gma (freshman honorary acholasUc 
society) , member of the Dance Board 
floor committee, head o£ the New 
York delegation ln the Mock Con
vention, vice president of Spring 
Dances, member of the wrestling 
team, and a fraternity officer. 

For vite president of the tudent 
body: Henry Darrell, Sigma Chi 
junior from Sabot, VIrginia. Member 
of ODK, president of OpeniJli Danc
es dean's list, honor roll , SWMSFC, 
vice president of Phi Eta SliJlla, 
vice president of Sigma Chi, member 
of the Sauracs. He was president of 
the sophomore class, the IFC's out
standing freshman, and an Engllsh
Speaking Union Scholar. He holds a 
Robert E. Lee scholarship. 

For secretary: BUI McWilliam'! 
Phi Delt junior from Selma, Ala. H~ 
was president or Spring Dances ,and 
is a member of SWMSFC, ODK, and 
the varsity tennis team. He i5 on the 
dean's Ust and hold o acholarsh.lp. 
He Is treasurer of Phi Delta Theta. 
In his sophomore a.nd freshman years 
he was an Executive Committeeman. 

For president of Openint Dances: 
Pearce Hardwick, Beta sophomore 
from Akron, Ohio. Member of Phi 
Eta Sigma, on the dean's lin and 
honor roll, assistant editor of the 
W&L Handbook, member of the 
Student Service Society, sport.a cdJ. 
tor of the Calyx, member of the Co
tillion Club and tho varsity basket
ball and baseball teams, and a sehol
arsh.ip holder. 

For president of Fancy Dress: Dick 
Rane, DU junior from New Rochelle, 
N. Y . Member of the Commerce fra
ternity, secretary of the IFC, asso
ciate editor of the Southern Col
le(ian, secretary-treasurer or the 
Cotillion Club, and secretary and 
rush chalrman of the DO house. 

For president or SpriJl&' Dances: 
Bill Outman, P1KA sophomore from 
Washington, D. C. Sophomore Execu
tive Committeeman, member of the 
varsity soccer team and the Cotillion 
Club, secretary of PIKA, assistant 
sports editor or the Tuesday Rinr
tum Phi, ml'mber of the freshman la
cro!>SC and basketball teams. 

For prt'llldcnt of Final Dances: 
AI Broaddu~. Sigma Nu junior from 
Richmond Vice president of the jun
ior clns.1, vlce president of Spring 
Dances. on the dean's hst and honor 
roll , secretary of Siama Nu, secre
tary of Phi Eta Slama. frCihmon 
camp coun~llor, cross-country let
tennan, ml'mber of the Cotillion 
Club. He holds duPont-Gaines schol
arship and on Elizabeth Garrett 
scholarship In poUtical selence. 

lndependt'nt Party nominations 
will probabl~ be announced thl' 
Friday. Next ~1onday ni~rht there "Ill 
be a reneral nominatintr con\.entlon 
for both parties. Votinr will be ntxt 
Thursday. Votlnr on clbS omcer~ 
will be two Wct'k'l later. 

The chque ml't'tlng, with nil Uni
versity Party hou rt'preM'ntrd, 
walti held in the ZBT ho~. and Ia t
ed about '" o hours. Accordmg to 
Milll.'r. the greate t da cu 1on cen
tered around tht• top three c .. ndl
dale!l. 

"Thl' Unh ea aty Party feels that 
Jt has nommllted C.'lndidales ror the 
B1g Scvt'n posts who are competrnt 
in every way to fill their r tKcllnl 
positions.'' tale<l Maller. 

or Fr.lller, lfarrdl, Rnd McWal
liam!', he sn1d, "We feel that lllt' l' 

are the lYJK of mtclligcnl. qualified , 
and open-minded Individuals that 
111 c n eded Co a tlw \'l'ry imJIOI tant 
po allons un tlw Exc~ullve Commit
tce.u 
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Blood Drive Friday 
The student Blood Drive scheduled for Friday under the 

sponsorshtp of the Interfraternity Council deserves support. 
It takes only a few minutes ro donate to this worthy cause. 

Anrone who has needed blood in an emergency can un· 
derstand why it is necessary to keep reserve stocks available. 

Donor cards may be turned in to Ralph Elias, drive chair· 
man at the PEP house, or to the fraternity IFC representa· 
tives. The Bloodmobile waJl be at the Student Union from 

THE lUNG-TUM PHl 

Fifty-Five Seniors 
Receive ROTC Posts 

Nearly three-quarters of the 55 li!.Led the corps as their second 
lieutenants l(rllduaUng under W&L's choice. 
ROTC progrnm this year have rc- 1\lost o( Clal>S 
ceived their first or second choices The bulk of tht> class was split 
in branch assignments. between Infantry and Artillery. 

Overall, 56.4 per tl:'nt got the1r firsl Elghte<!n cadets received Wantry as 
choice and 14.8 got their second thtm brnnch. Ten of the 12 who 
choice, for a total of 71 .2 pt>r cent. made it their ftrSt choice, two of 

Army accepted 61.8 per cent of the assignment to this branch. 

1 0: L 5 to 4: 1 5-wiU you? 

The Military Department Branch the four hsted it as their second, 
Recommendation Board was some-, five of lhe 10 who made It their third 
what more accurate in ILs branch sc- or fourth choice, and one of the 13 
leclions. The Department of the I who listed it as last choice received 

board's first position rccommenda- Seven out of eight or 87.5 per 
D lions. It also. assigned 27.3. per cent cent or those who asked £or Artillery 

- · G. of the boards second pos1t1on rec- as first choice got it. Another 12 
--------------- ommendaUon~. There ~as an 89.1 per cadets were also assigned to ArtiJ-

T he Professional Academic cent probabihty that c•ther the first lery, making a total of 19. Of those 
t4 Grain of Salt: 

I'VE NonceD THAf YOU N~ 
PAT A 006 ON THE HEAO 
WHEN YOO WALtc:' BY HIM 

Lowly Sophomores Target 
For Abuses of Seniors 

or second recommendaUons o! the 19, 13 were assigned to Air Defense 
board would become fact. Artillery, two to Field Artillery, and 

Only 5.5 per cent of the cadets four lo either Field or Air De
were awarded their firth choice, fe:nse Artillery when they finish 
whUe none of the board's fifth po- their graduate school delays. 
sltion recommendations were ac- All 17 o( the cadets who requested 
cepted. delays to go to graduate school 

The Masterly College Senior 
Soon Faces Friendless World 

By ROB ELDER 

No one in history has been so 
maligned as the college sophomore. 

There is a reason why all U\at is 
silly, stupid or sadistic is blamed on 
the sophomore alone: but the answer 
lies not ln lhe sophomore's soul, but 
in that of the senior. 

One Chemical Man were awarded them. The tour length By ROY FLANNAGAN 
Since no assi~enls were re- for these cadets will be decided later. 

h C f The figure of the college senior 
ceived in the Armor, l e orps o All 13 of those who requested two 

F C th represents the ultimate in security. 
Enginee1·s, lhe inance orps, e years active duly without delay got He is observed 
Ordnance Corps or the Corps of their two-year choice. Seven more 

is very sure does he know exactly 
what to do, if he has the capital to 
start with, or the firm to walk into, 
or the proefssion lald out before 
him. 

The word soph
omore itself is a 
sort of semi-stig
ma, derived !rom 
the Greek sopbO!>, 
meaning wise, and 
m o r o s meaning 
fool. 

By the time one reocl1es his senior 
year he Is a sell-made master of Ote 
art of satire. Normally he mixes it 
with a generous portion of not-so
artistic sarcasm, but that can be at
tributed to traumas left over from 
childhood. He bas to get it all out 
of his system in one way or another, 
and the sophomore Is the ideal target. 
He doesn't take it out on the fresh
man, because he likes to feel father
ly toward somebody. He can't at
tack the junior, because juniors fight 
back. So he slanders the sopho-

U both th d d with awe by the 
Militboary dPo cc, 0 ca ets an students have been selected for two 5 0 P h 0 m 0 r e 8 Then it all looks smaller- the unl-
the ar got zero percentages on years duty although they requested on down, while ve1·sity, the frntemlty, the onc-sc-
their choices and recommendations six months service. v 1 h the juniors wail mester course. 11 ues must c ange, 
in those branches. These 20 have '-~en given the op- d U th · t d · 1 f ""' patienlly lO as- an a e 1mportan eciS ons o 

The single cadet who selected the portunity to state their pJ-eferences sume his import- ~ lhe last three years must be brought 

"A litUe learn
ing is a dangerous 
thing," Alexander 
Pope said, and no 
one has left soph
omol-es a I o n e 

Chemical Corps as his Arsl choice. for assignments in whatever areas ance and his re- to task. Manhood is no longer a 
Bill Hickam, was assll!lled to that they prefer. either in the United sponsibilities when mask. lt must be Utere, or failure 
branch with lhe help of the board's I States or overseas. he 1 eaves . He I will follow. 
endorsement of his first choice. Of the 23 who requested six seems to be the --------------

Similarly, the only cadet to elect months duty without delay, 16 or established rock of 
Rob Elder 

since. As freshmen they weren't ex
~cted to know anything; as sopho
mores they arc expected to know 
nothing; the main difference Is that 
a sophomore can give three ex
amples. 

Traditional campus folklore labels 
the sophomore as the soourage of lhe 
academic world. He is usually pic
tured as n freshman who has picked 
up two important habits after one 
year of higher Jeraning: that of the 
pipe, and that of profanity. He 
doesn't lmow bow to use either very 
weU. 

more. 

General Wood 
To Speak Here 

Medical Se1·viee Corps as his first 69.5 per cent received the six- our soclety, yet be 
choice, Warren Helwig, received that ~onths active duty for training as- Roy F lannagan is crumbling in-
branch as his assignment with lhe Slgnment. side. 
support of the board. Two other cadets, John Miles and II he is fortunate, the senior has 

One student, Tew DuBois. was Ashby Morton. will take Regular an easy last semester; if he is smart, 
assigned to the Quartermaster Corps. Army commisisons in the infantry. he planned it that way. In his ease 
His fu-st choice was also supported They were distinguished military he can look back on the memories of 

students. 
by the board. the last four years. From his fre~h-~ 

One student made the Signal Overall, 31 of 38 cade~, or 81·5 man year be remembers, with sheer 
Corps his first choice, and nine made per cent of those who dJd not re- joy, the night he escaped from the 
it their second one. One of the nine quest delays, w~re assigned the tour cursing dormitory counselor, who 

Maj. Gen. Robert J . Wood, U.S. Jay White, received the only Signai ~ ~~ for which they expressed bad been drenched with a carefully 
Army deputy chief of research and Corps branch assignment. · P o:'~nc;G li prepared waterbomb. Perhaps he 
development. will address Washing- . . . e new reserve eutenants j was sober enough to remember the 
ton and Lee University students in Intelligence F1eld gomg on active duty without delay first tim h G sh . th • e e saw o en m e 
Lee Chapel at 8 p.m. on April 19. All six of the students who select- onlr two are .going to be able to sta:t Spring. An organized fra~rnily par-

Notice 
The1·e will be n meeting of all 

float cha.inncn {or the Mock Con
vention tonight at 7 p.m. in the 
Student Union. Movies of the J956 
parade will be shown. 

w~r IUttg-tum Jl1i 
Tuesday Edition 

Tb<> lt inr· tum Phi Is publl11hed 
Tuesday and Friday during the col· 
lege year. It Is printed by ihc JQur· 
ruillsm Laborlltory Pr~'sa. WaRhlngton 
and Lee Unlv("r8lty. Tht- malting ad· 
drP~I! 111 Box 899. Ll'xlngum. Va 

Ent~>rPd 811 11ernnd class metter 
&!J)tember 20, 1946 at the Post 
omce. Lt'xlngtc-n. Va .• under lht' act 
oc March 3. 1878. 

Natfnnal Atlv!'rtlslng Rcprracnta· 
tlve: The National Advrrlii!Crll Scrv· 
Ice. Inc .. 4.20 M'adiFOn Ave .. N,.w Yorlc, 
N.Y. 

The other chief characteristics of 
the sophomore is his singleminded 
devotion to the worthy cause of 
womanhood. He knows exacUy what 
women are Cor. and will be glad 
to tell you-in detail- how he found 
out. Although he thinks laissez (alre 
is Freneh for something to do with 
sex, after each weekend he has fan
tastic tales to tell of his exploits, 
both amorous and alcoholic. 

General Wood has announced no ed Army Intelligence as their first thetr tours m the month of thetr ty may be part of the memories 
title for his remarks, but Maj. Ed- choice were assir()'led to that agency. preference. Fourteen will start no he will save to tell his children. 0 ,. 
ward J . Roxbury, head of Washing- This gave 100 per cent satisfaction mo~e than two months later than maybe his first college "A''. 
ton and Lee's ROTC staff, said the to that group-the only one to re- the1r preferred months, and two will Tuesday Editor ........ ..... A Pr!'scott Row" 
speaker would probably discuss non- ceive full percentage. start no more than two months With aiJ his memories and with BuslooiiS Manoger ...... Stt'phen D. Miller 
classified developments in modem Two of the nine cadets who gave earlier than their preferred months. aU his grand appearances, the senior 1~•1lt~rhol B1111rtl 
weannn". the AdJ·ut.ant General's COI"PS as This adds up to a total of 18, or is scared That is why he looks so ll!anagJng Editor ... ········-...... Ed W t'blltl' r .--·- If Producllon ll!nnllg!•r .......... tA>wls Nell40n 

General Wood is a native of their choice were assigned to that one-half, goin~ on duty within 60 se -contained, so haughty, so stable. Newa Editor.. .. .. .. Nalhan SlmplJQn 
Petersbur", and attended Randolph- branch. They were BUI Burks and days of their preferred date. To him the college world represents AI<SIIItanl Jlolnunglng Edhvr ..................... . 
Macon coilege before entering West Rob Elder. Two others were assigned AnoUter (our will go on duty three the last glance at a childhood which Edii.iiri·;r·P'ng;··~:d·ii.iir ::::~.~'ll)f~ .. ~~N!~ 
Point. His Army assignments have to Transportation Co1ps, two to monUu after their preferred date, he doesn't want to leave at all. ~t~;d~~~0·;.:~·::::·::::::··: .. ·: ··:::::,~ ... ~~~~her 

The only trouble with this stand
ard description or the sophomore Is 
that it is not true. Ocassionally, of 
course, It fits perfecUy an Individual 
who is In hls second year of college. 
But in general It applies no more to 
sophomores than to anyone else on 
campus. 

included duty in the Philippines, Artillery, and three to Infantry. five wiU start four months later,, Suddenly a hundred decisions are ····· ........... Tom J o• dnn. lhuH~>r 1\lan~un 
N f dl d N rth AI . d Th T rtaU C . _ _, r ' ll ta l 6 th I t d th • h ' all d Photography Editor.. . . ........ Rob Frnmea ew oun an , o r1ca an e ranspo on orps rece1vo:u our w1 s r ve mon s a er, an rus. upon 1m, ecisions he ~tall' Fldltort4 ................ llf11c ,MrCiung 
Europe. six branch assignments. Three of three will start six months after the does not want to make: whether to Roy Coodwln 

H k · th lt.al• h t "'-~ C 11 K ·'-)I th h _, C • Assistant Sport11 Editor ....... Bill Outman e too part m e 1an cam- , t em went o ~vlt otre , enu.u mon l ey gave as prl!lerence or go mlo graduate school, law school, Photo~rnKhl'rll 
palgn in World War n with the Lipscomb and Jack Murphy, who starling thcir active duty service. the army, Dad's business: whether RI'Jl(lt~~~~~~:~l~r~et~'.fa:~c~fl!ct-t<l~>e. 
Fifth Army. He has been an inslruc- had asked for Transportation Corps Cencrnlly speaking, the number to marry; whether or not to break Boh Vl\n Rrft!ISt'laer. Bob 
tor both at West Point and the Na- 1 as their first choice. Three other as- of students receiving theil· first and all parental ties·, whether to choose Holland, Jo~ Toplnka. John C'hi-nlham Ham NPWIIOn, 
Uonal War College, and he has been signments went to Rocky Gaut, second choice assignments is about a prestige p1·ofession or a life-work Dav(' Bcvan11. Paul Scovlllt> 
associated with SHAPE and NATO. Hoyle Jones and Joe Smith, who had average for W&L. to be enJ·oyed nnd loved. Only if he Columnists · ···· ·· ......... _ .................... ··· Bill LlnJ. Roy Fln.nnngan. Rnb F.ldl'r 

Mock Convention Plans Move to Speedy Climax 
By GEORGE IIONTS and possibly movie cameras and ac- In case anyone does not know, the 

commodations for the press. Beall student body is required to attend 
Tuooay niltht just three weeks said that at the present lime the the sessions. The convention will be 

from today, the 1960 Mock Demo- plans are to use the coaches' room handled similarly to a required as
cratic Convention will be over. It for the representatives o£ the press. sembly at which pledged attendance 
will hnve taken months of strenuous cards have to be signed. 
work on the part of students, as The Steering Committee has a 
well ns several thousand dollars problem too. At least 1,500 people Things haven't always been this 

h ed I k well planned for the convenlton; 
which will hove been spent on items ave requet>t guest t c ets to 

The next convention that caught 
our eye is the one of J024. Even 
then, the convenUon received little 
ad,·ancc publicity or organiwUon. 
The Ring-tum Phi of April 19, 1924 
has a headline whJc.h reads: "Dem
ocratic Convention Looms as Pos
sibJhty " The chairman that year 
was "Booze" Whittle. · · AI 1 indeed, a study of old issues o.r lhe ranging from a can of beer to tl1e the convention sess•ons. umn , 

cost or de<:oratmg tht' gymnasium for HoUJns girls, Lexington High Ring-tum Phi, dating back to 1908 Thirteen men were nommated, and 
the convention School classes, VMI students, and shows that the convention had very It took the Minks 24 ballots to come 

Plans for the convention are near- townspeople want tickets. Fire •·egu- humble origins. up with the most amazing right guess 
ing compll.'tion Former President lations and apace will permit only 450 The convention grew out of an in- in the history of mock conventions. 
Harry s. Truman has accepted an guesLs after the state delegnUons have cldent which oecurred in Lexington The man nominated WRS, of course, 
invitation to keynotc lhP conven- been sealed. The Steering Committee that year. Some students were great- John W. Da\ois, o W&L alumnus. 
tlon, Mtss America will be here, the has hod the tickets printed and under ly inspired by hearing William Jen- The real Democratic convention that 
plnns for the parade will be com- Jock for a week, and only yesterday nings Bryan 1-epeat hls famous "Cross summer took over 100 ballots to de
pl<'ted this wet>k. All the state dele- did they declde the precedence for of Gold" lfpeech They dt'cided they clde on Davis. 
JCRtlons have lheir headquarters and who geLs the tickets. would get together and "nominate" The real fight on the 1924 mock 
their floats planned-In their minds, The ""rade plans are nol vet com- Bryon. The student body mel as a convention floor, however, was over 

I ..... ., whole and nominated Bryan on the proht·b,·tt·on Follo ,. th tru tr at cast. pleted Generally speaking, the pa- · w ng e e a-
K B II D lt j I · 1 Arst ballot·, so Car as planning •s dlu·on ther" wos a tr t l:'ll ca • a e un or, 15 n rade will follow the same route as in · • s ong move 0 

t f d t. th f concerned, thnt's all that hnp""ned "dd o "wet" plank to th 1 tf c lnrgt• o ecora tnl( e gym or the 1956 convention. That parade ,.. u e P a orm, 
the con\'entlon He has arranged to originated on the VMl parade On the conv(•nlion floor, however, but the Oklahoma delegation man-
tt'nl 54 statE> flngs from an ground, moved down Letcher a laqte blook of students were aged to lead a stl ong opposllion to 
Arhngton, Va., firm , and to purchase Avenue, south on Main Street, west backing a lonl{-forgotten politician victory nnd the "dry" plank wns I 
$70 worth of red, white and blue on McDowell Street, north on Jef- nanu .. -d IUrnm Johnaon. The~c: slu- adoplcd 
buntinst The bunting will surround fcrson Street until it reached the dents were MJiered by the nchon of In HMO a South Car-olina gcnUemnn 
the viSitors' J{aUery and lhc flaf(s comer of Nelson Street, there il B'!'an sup~rlcrs who were deter- mnn was named chnirmnn of the I 
will probably hnng from the ceiling. turned and p~edcd to the comer 1 nuned ~o rrulroad their man thro~gh . New York delegation. The pnde of 
01\ the convention floor there will be of Nelson and Lee Avenue. (to the According to .~e Rinr-tum Ph1 of tht> Emph·e State boys was really 
l.IJWCial eats for any outstanding layman that's the comer Doc's oc- May 9, 1~ protl'st after protest damaf!ed. When the convention 
gut'sls who will attend the conveo- cupica), down Lee and then w~t on went up w1th the cnll or a lmost every opencd, the New York delegation 
tion. Waahmgton until it reached the gym. stale (for a poll of lhe delegat•on) complained vigorously to the Cre- 1 

Beall ltns ucquired U1e floor plan The 1956 parade included 118 units The unH r.ule g~t t'nough cut"M's to denUals Committee. which refused 1 
for Ull.' real Democratic Con- nnd was over 8 mile long. last 1t unttl a h1rd could carry the to henr them. The t'nlire New York 
vl:'ntion in Los Angeles and he plans <~hor<'s of ewry sea to Mars 110d delegation then s talked out or thc 
to follow the .1etual seating arrange- The schedule for the 1960 Demo- back a thousand times can·yinR only convention and refused to return 
mcnl, as closely as convenience per- cratic Mock Convention t. as fol- one arain at. a lime." The Johnson until n Nt-w Yorker was named co-
mils. lows: men bolted lhc Mock Con\'l.'ntion chairman. 

Tht> dPCorating or the gym will be- and met in the Engtnt'l'ring build- In more rf'CCnt tinws. thr conven-
Ain Sunday, Muy 1, s.tnce the SIPA M•· ~· 2 Plu·ade 2 p.m. inJr where they procecdl.'d to nomi- lion~ ha\'C hel'n less dramatic, ex-
convention will use the gym until Call to order 4 p.m. note Johno;on It 1s lntercstin~t to Mte c<-pt Cor thc tragit' d('nth of Sen. 
Ap1 il 30. Among the problems facing Keynote speech 5 p.m. that the s ton of Brynn's nomlnntlon I Barkley in 1956. h1 1952, n wire to 
U1~: Jl('Ople arranging the seating and NominAting !.<'"--;ion 8 p.m. and thE> Johno:on holt were second th(' California ddegatlon from Eorl 
deco1 a ling 0 { the gym nre space for puge ~lOIII.'~ 111 thnt I "ill' or lht Wmrrn released tl1.1l lm ge block of 
the gut~l box, room fo1· television May 3-B..alloLJng Le~u1:o 9.30 a.m. lting-lum Phi. volt:'> and be&IIII the rush fol' Ike's 

bandwagon. Stevenson was selected 
on the fifth ballot in 1956. 

in qulck summation, the W&L 
students have the following record 
or selecting candidates for the party 
out of power: we were right in 1908 
with Bryan: 1916 with Charles E. 
Hughes: 1924 with Davis; 1928 with 
Al Srnlth; 1932 wilb Roosevelt; 1952 
with Eisenhower; and 1956 with 
Stevenson. We were wrong in 1912 

with Jud Harman ; 1!136 nnd 1948 
with Arthur Vandenburg: and in ]940 
with Charles McNary. There were 
no conventions in 1920 and 1944 be
cause of the confusion of lhe war 
years. With practically every Dem
ocrat of prominencl', excepting Tru
man, In the field, the W&L Mock 
Democratic Convention of L960 wiU 
have its work cut out for it in choos
ing the right man. 

PARAMO UNT 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

Skip Rohnke Leads Track Team Over Guilford 113-27 
·----------------------------------------------------·---------

Generals Take 
13 Firsts; Face 
U. of Richmond 

Sports Shorts 

The Intramural softball season gets 
underway today when the defending 
champion P1KA face Sitmla Chi at 
2:15 p.m.. Phi Kappa Sil(ma, led 
by Bucky Quollers and Bob Haw
kins won the intramural bowling 
championship ... With eleven sports 

Lacrosse Team 
Bows 23-3 to 
Maryland 

FLASH'S-- Golf Team Tops WVa., 
___ Flashes Behind Vardaman, by 3 

By BILL OUTMAN 

The Woshinqton ond 1..<-c cindl'r- l'Ompleted, Phi Kappa Psi is leading 
men ron rou~thshod , yesterday, over the lntrrunurnl race with 853 points. 
Guilford Colleae as they rei"Cialered Close behind arc the Dells and the 
a 113-27 victory for their third win Betas ... Skip Horst and Joy Stull 
in PS many starts this Ieason Last will probnbly only gnln honorable 
Friday, W&L stomJX'(I Elon College mention AJI-American honors this 
94-27. Also In last Friday's meet year, but It is not due to any lack 
Ski,P .. Rohnkt> threw the Javelln of abillty The boys just aren't on 
211 3 t.o set a new school record a team that wiU be considered oa 
in this l'Vl'nt. His previou~ best had having AU-Americans. U Skip and 
bl'en a 200' 10" to wh1ch hod earned J ay had some help from their team
him a ~ond place In last yl'ar'sl mates and didn't have to be de-
Penn Relays. pended on for everything, they would 

Lucky 13 defirutely be first string All-Amer

In yesterday's rout, the Ccneral.a 
c;~ptured a lucky " 13" firat pta~. 
wath the only double winner bt>Lng 
Rohnke with firsts In the discus and 
javelin. 

In the 100-yd. dash, lhe Gen
erals took oil three pitlces with 
Nathan Simpson firal at 10.8 seconds, 
followed by Funkhouser and Posey. 

The shot put and discus events 
were clean sweeps, also with Dave 
Monroe pulling the big applc 42' 6" 
followed by While and Cruger, while 
Sklp Ronke with a 121' 8" toss cap
tured fir&t in the discus with 
Tharp and White placing second 
and thini. 

Hickey Win" 
In lhe mile run, Ja<:k Blakeslee 

came home first in 4 SG, while Jim 
Hickey tra\•eled the 440 yd. dash in 
s:u seconds to capture first place. 

Joe Smith placed first in the hiah 
hurdles with a winning time of 17.3 
l>et'Onds, while AI Codwm, who 
placed second in the hir(.h hurdles, 
ran nway with the 220 yd. low 
hurdle:. In 27.7 seconds. 

This coming Thursday, the unde
feated cindermcn face the Univcmuty 
of Richmond on Wilson Faeld at 3:45. 

Sports This Week 
In sports this week. the Generals 

will be busy. Thursday the track 
team will meet Richmond here, and 
Saturday they will enter the Quan
tico rl'lays. 

Also Saturday, the lacrosse team 
will play host to the University of 
B1ltimore. 

In tennis, Thursday will lind the 
Blue and Wtute ot George Wash
mgton Univers~ty, and Saturday will 
find Lynchburg College here. 

The General b~ball team will 
play Hampden-Sydney here Thurs
day. 

ican ... The truck team faces its 
tou~hest opponent to dote this 
Thursday when the ~nerals play 
host to a very stron~ Richmond 
team . . This Saturday Skip Rohnke 
w1ll represent Washington and Lee 
in the Quantico Relays. Last year 
Skip finished second In the college 
d1v1sion for the javelin throw, and 
fourth over-all ... The situation with 
the tennis team seems very bad to 
th1s wraler. It appears that the team 
Is Vl'ry unorganized and that the 
athletic staff is having nothing to do 
with IL ••. A. F. 

W&L Faces GW in D. C. 
The baseball team swings back 

into action this afternoon against 
George Washington College In 
Washington The Generals will be 
looking for their first win after drop
ping rune straight. 

Roy Carpenter is slated t.o pitch for 
the Generals. 

The remaining games on the W &L 
baseball schedule ore as follows: 

1\1ay 2-Lyn cbburg . .. ... He re 
May f.,_Jlampden -Sydney . There 
l\1ay 10-Randolph-Macon .. The re 
May 14--U. of W. Va . .............. He re 
Apr. 14--11-Sydncl .................. llere 
Apr. 20-Richmond .................. Here 
Apr. 23-W&I\1 ......................... He.re 
Apr. 36-Lyncbburg ................ There 
Apr. 27- U.VR . ........................ There 
Apr. 3D-Bridgewater .............. llere 

Notice 

Intramural Board will meet Mon
day, April 18 al 7 p.m. In the gym. 

Dodge and Dodge Dart 
America's F irst Fine 

ECONOMY CAR 

* 
Rockbridge Motor Co. 

INC. 

The University of Maryland, scor
mg nine goola in the ftrst qun.rler, 
easily defeated the Washington and 
Lee locrosae team 23 t.o 3, Saturday 
afternoon at College Park It was 
the lhlrd straliht victory for the 
Terps !Iince on opening game loss to 
Mt. Washington 

The lint goal came at the 2:3G 
mark when m.idfleldcr Jerry Thelen 
tallied unassuted Then in a space! 
ol four manutea the Terps tallied 
five times to completely demoralize 
the Generals team. 

Once again It'~; !!Pring ond it's the 
lime that a young mon's fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of "Baseball"? 
Well, lhls may not be the case for 
some younl( men, especiully those 
around the Washington ond Lee cam
pus, but !or many young and quite 
a few oldsters, today marks the start 
oi the 1960 National League baseball 
season. For some it will be 1 frus
trating experience, the Phlladelphlo 
Phillies and the Chacnsto Cubes, for 
example, but for othera it will be 
a glorious year, such u the San 
Francisco Gaants and Ernie Banks. 

The Generals didn't gel a goal un- Many young,.lera will lind their way 
til 14 :30 of the first period when J ay to the minora open to them after 1 
Stull broke throul(h the Maryland short trial , and others of the rookie 
defenses and whipped a hard crop will cstabllsh themselves as 
grounder into the Maryland nets. major-league stars. Among the old 

The Generals got their final two men also there w1ll be- some changes 
goals midway In the second quarter made I look for, and hope for, 
when Skip Horst dodged lhe Mary- Stan Musaal and Bob Friend t.o come 
land defense for one goal and then Ito the fore after very disappoint
added 8 second on 8 beautiful feed ing performances lost year. or 
from Stull. Except for thi'l brief course players like Banks, Henry 
moment of l(lory lhe day was all Aaron, Willie A. Mays, and Fronk 
Maryland's. The Terps look a 15-3 Robinson will be bock on the top 
lead lo the dressing room at halftime rung at the end of the long chase. 
and led 17-3 a t the end or three Others will not be of cour:.e, but as 
periods. the old saying goes, "Some you 

Thelen nnd ottackman Jim Mar- wan, some ... " Here they are, the 
tone were high scorers Cor Maryland opening games of the season Best 
with five goals apiece. However, the of luck to the team of your choice. 
real s~ndout was Roger Goss who They're going to need it! 
had eaght aSSists and one goal 1 Chicago (Ande~n. 12_13) at Lo'> 

In other lacrosse games Saturdoy, Angele. (Drysdale, 17-13). 
Johns Hopkms defeated Pnnceton, . 
8-4, Navy blanked Washington Col- St. ~ws (Jnckson, 14-13) at San 
lege 19-0, Army topped Yale 17-3, Fr~ClSCO (Jones,_ 21-15). . 
Mt. Washington defeated Hofstra 12_ Pittsburgh (Fned, 8-19) at Mil-
l , and undefeated Baltimore Uni- wa~ee (Spahn, 21-15). 
vcrsity beat a pott'nt Vugjma team .P~Iadelph1a (Roberts, 15-17) al 
9-3. Cmcmnatl (Mc.Lash, 19-8). 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

* 
HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 
Service 

A personal invitation 
to the 

Students 

Try our delicious foods 
Route 60 East 

Washington and Lee's golf wam.• -------

1-M Standings lcd by Sophomore Jock Vardaman , ~ 
yesterday defeated West Virginia, 
7 1/2-4 1/2. Frat 

Poinl' 
Vardaman, leading Coach Cy 

Twombly's freshman-laden eil(ht 
man team, took medalist honors wllh 
an even-par 72. He easily defeated 
the Mountaineer·~ Adolph Popp, 5 
and 4. 

In othl'r matches the General's Joe 
Ulrich won 5 and 4 over Sam Urso. 
Grantham Couch topped Bob KJnf( 
3 and I. and Freshman Chuck Vance 
and Bill Wylie conquered their op
ponents, 2 and 1, and 3 and 2, re
spectively. 

In last Friday's match with Lynch
burg College, W&L was held t.o a 
diappoinling 4 1/2-4 1 2 tie. Joe 
Ulrich topped all goUcrs wath a 76 

Coach Twombly said that he was 
very pleased with the showing or his 
freshmen in the West Virginia meet 
and expects to stock his line-up with 
them m future contests so that they 
may goin the much-needed exper
Ience. The Coach also expressed his 
anxiety over next Tuesday's match 
ot William and Mary, stating that the 
Indians will hove a great advantage 
playing on their tricky home course. 

The W&L Golfers began their sea
son with a wan over Roanoke Col
lege of Salem, Virginia. 

Phi p.,i .... .......... .................. .. .. 8.')3 
Delt ......... .......... ....... .. ................. 838 
Bela .... .............. ..................... 781 
Pa Phi ...... .................................. 781 
Pht Dclt .......................................... 772 
Phi Kap .............................................. 766 
DU ......... - ......................... 760 
SAE ..... - .............................. 717 
Lambda Chi ....... __ ......................... 707 
PiKA ...... - ....... ______ 703 

ZBT ........................... --.. ·---683 
Kappa Si1 ................ _._, .............. - ... 652 
Phi Gam ............... - ........ _ ..................... 590 
KA .... - ...................... - ........... 468 
SPE .. - ..................................... 449 
Sil(l'lla Chi .... - ........................... 391 
PEP ... - ........... _ ................ 328 
Law School . .............................. .280 
NFU .................................... 170 

Sweet Briar Is Missing 
Sculptured Bronze Plaque 

A '>culptured bron1e plac1ue was 
taken frum Sw~t Briar Collece 
lo' r iday cvenlnc, April 8. Any per
son havlnr any knowledl{e of il't 
whe~abouh, please contact Frank 

urfaee, p r !den t of the S tudent 
Body. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • 

L. R. Bowling Esso Service 
STORAGE--PARTS 

Wrecker and Service Truck Always Open 

PHON'S HObart 3-3221-HObart 3-6203 

• • • • • • • • • Le.x.ington, Virginia • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

CALL HO 3-2151 

Lexington Motel 
For Room Reservations 

Large Rooms-Free TV-Phones 

Continen~ Br~f~t 

U.S. 11 BY-PASS SOUTII 

No.10 
Children's Corner 

Children's Clolhlnr 

Subteen and .Junior 
MatemJty Fashion for your con'l'enience ACROSS I. Wbmth• DU\8 2 3 • 7 a 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
Lost Your Textbook? 

We special order 
immediately 

a1ao 
School Supplies 

and Outline Series 

The Book Shop~ 
++~+++++++++++++++++++++ 

BROWN'S 
CLEANING 

WORKS 

W e Call for and Deliver 
%4 llour Senlce 

Student agents in the 
dormitory and fraternitiea 

110 3-2013 14 Randolph St. 

Phone HObart 3-3146 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • We dott' l claim 

that our hambt4rgers 

are good, our 

customers do. 

* 
Doc's Corner 

Store 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Robert E. Lee 
HOTEL 

featurinJ 

Banquet Facilities 
Specially Prepared 

Charcoal Steaks 

Rockbridge Radio and Electric Service 
Ri\OIOS. TELEVISION and ELECI'RICAL APPLIANCF.S 

E. F. NuckoiJ, Owner 
Lexinrton, Vlrtlnla 

~~~1~3-0. ~~_::.~~- • -.. • ~~~n·e·l!? 3:21~8. ·~ i 
++•++++•2-*+.,-t•+++++++++++++++++++••••++++++++++>:•++~ 

J Come on Boys Lets M ett at i 

i It's~:!~y ~~~:~:::n ~~~•~ ~ 
~ ONLY ~ 
i to student + 
: m t ETJIISG NEW'S BEEN AUDF.D TOO! t 
i Se~ You Thtre ! 
•••+++-t-·:0-t•++•>+++++++..,.+•••••••• .. •················•·> 

come from 
1. Fraternal letter ' · Crldttt.rw• 
6. Hll)'wlre aavtna 9 
II. Cl1!wdrlvtorw II. Thltlt bule, 

10. Tblt It polton In bulc 
11. Sport for 8. Ukuwlutblna II 

Willie the to Koolt 
Pl!ilculn (8 word.) 

13 (2 ""IWda) 7. Uprl1bt 
13. S.t.-of·lhf1- (2 • ore!.) 

pant. rondftiOll 8. N~flyf0f 
14. Thfy co Pop'• rar 

With OUU lt. Tra•f'llna 
16. Grand, hand (1 •urdl) 

or band- I 8. CUtYIC*!UI 
17. Small &«0111118 n~'~,. 
20. U1t111 11. h'a Pldln 

orpntutlon tiM hoi" 
21 . Slrllu out 18. Modom an, 
21. \\'nh dam• loUnda 
29. Haylll'le'dy todueatlonal (pl.) 

man•a nam~ lt. Clu.,c-1-
10. What llvnrcl tt . Koobi a,.._ 

mf'l'l flab for favonod by 
11./\.lltrl•l- ~DI 

than muy amoftnl 
H . /\.ldnd 12. h fnllowa 

of Abntt "Ill" 
13. Bet .. ...., you a . __ Jam 

and tiM 
.. . lt'e COftltn! mattr- like a K~ n . Gla ah•matlv• 

11. E••ryon• _ If>. OintmtnL llem 
1\onl 1 

t7.Creme __ 

M..,thol Malle a# me 
41 . lOIII\ man !II. Pedal wla!H 
42 ... Jf'mt" 13 nu~ • ratton 
H Kind uf~L of ·nola a1 your 
411. IJbldo favorh•-
46, Uuk .. a rd ldul 84. C"ounl, 

In lt;aly (Of ln1tanr. 
47. o-··curvo 8G. hp~N 

411. /\.n ap UOAttUM 

411. N. C. evllt'IO OII.Ltnn~Ni 
18. Am••lra'a moet 

DOWN rtfrl'llhlna 
riaarttte 

1.-d~ 19 l'r.-n• mNnlna 
ll<>uhottM " wUhln•• 

2. ltNrhtna 411. Kind of dt \" 
•Jlh,ul 48. Knotal4'c!ceable 
Lhc tina ftiiCI• 

YOU NEED THE 

JM~~~ 
OF KCIDL 



Page 4 

(History as a Cultural Bridge,' 
Topic at Today's PBK Assembly 

(Continued (rom pare 1) 1 Dr Wright aervt'd with the United 
the Unh·cl"$ity of North Carolina. Stat..., Anny in World War I and 
nnd n native of South Carolina. Dr later a.~ a Mws'?l'per correspondent 
Wraght has been director or the Fol- and editor. He 1• lhe author of at 
ger Shuk«.>!.pe;are Library t~ince 1948. ;at least 10 volumes and tome 60 

Tl l
'b · b . Ut arlldcs and short monographs. 

1e I 1'[11')' 18 3 reSC!&rC lOS U- , 
lion ~;J)l'Cinliz.ing in collections on Dr. Wr1ght hu edited mnny other 
Anl(lo-Amcrican civilization in the sclto~arly pu~llcatJons nnd i.s an au-
16th nnd l7th centuries. It hns the thon~y on hiStory nnd, literature of 
lurgl"ftl collection or Shakespeare in cololllnl Amertca, CSpceJaily Virginia. 
Ute world, nnd IS considered to be the lie ha.'l received honorary dearees 
focu s of Shakespearean &eholanhip. from lG colleges and unlveraiUea. 

From 1932 until 1948, Dr. Wright 

Alumni Invited 
To Installation 

Formal invitation'! to attend the 
crunpus inuuguml ceremony Cor Dr. 
Frt'd Canington Cole were matlcd 
lo local alumni and friends of Wash
ington nnd Lee University this week
end. 

The ttremony will be held at 11 
a.m. on May 7 on the front campus 
lawn or thl' Univerr.ity. In the event 
or ram, it will be held in Doremus 
Gymnuslum. 

Dr. Nathnn Mar'h Pusey, pre:;ident 
o( Harvmd Unh'"·r. itv. w1ll be the 
gue~l sl)('akcr nl the convocation. 
OfficloJI dele~ntes from many other 
Amrrlcan colleges and universities 
will take p.trt In the academic pro
Cl' . ion, togcth«.>r with de:;lgnnted 
groups of Washington and ~ stu
dents and alumni who will represent 
the ~ludcnt body and the AJumni 
A ociation. 

Following the inaugural ceremony. 
the tnat£>eS nnd faculty of Wash
ington and Lee will be hostl> lo the 
offici,tl dcle~al.t'$ at a luncheon in 
Letitia Pate E\·a.ru Dininl{ Hall. 

"Since thi will be a ~ated lunch
eon, the number or place l:o limited 
and odnu slon mu t bt' r~tncted to 
person.. holding spec1al cards." ac
cording ot Dr. L . J De4a, executive 
member of the faculty-stall com
mitll-e planning innuguratJon ac
liville". 

was a member or the permanent re
search group at the Hunllnaton U
brary in 5.m Morino, Calif., another 
of the nation's great sources of schol
arly infonnation. He waa in.trumen
t.al in developing the library u a 
research institution. 

The honor gue.llo at today's con
vocation were the 14 W&L ctudents 
elected LO membenhip in Phi Beta 
Kappa, national honorary scholastlc 
fraternity. 

Fonnal initiation ceremonie for 
Phi Beta Kappa w11l be held lhJs 
evening, followed by nn annual ban
quet. 

TUES.-WED. 

MARIA SCUELL 
in 

The 
Last Bridge 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
South !\lain Street 

H0 3-2024 

Aa a coUe1e sophomore, you're nearini the mid-point. 
Halfway tbrougb coUege-baltway through Army ROTC. 
Now you !nee a major decision: Are the gold ban of a 
&~ond Lieutenant worth two additional yoan or atudy 
in advanoed ROTC? 

That question is yours to answer now-before you 
register for your junior year. A.. you exploro the Cact.e, 
Cl'U'Cfully weigh the traditional reeponsibilitiee and rewards 
of scrvina as an Army officer ... 

1. Traditional retpontlbllities. To meet the command reeponai· 
biliH or a n Army officer, you apply the IMdcr&hip prin· 
ciplcs abeorhod during advanced ROTC training. And your 
encutivo potentiAI~towa u you rather le d 1'8hip e&peri· 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Moclt Truzl Jurors 
Should Apply Now 

Unducradu.stes who are plan
ninJ to attmd law school and who 
are interested in beint jurors for 
the forthcomlnc mock trial are 
asked to contact Paul Barpmin 
or leave their name with Mrs. 
McDowell in the law school. The 
trial wUl take place on April 20. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon Chapter 
To Be Reactivated Saturday 

Delegations To Meet 
Nevada delegation will meet at 

7 p.m. tonight at the Beta house. 

Louisiana delegation w11l meet 
lonlghl a t 7:15 at the Sherwood 
Restaurant. 

Notice 
The MassachuSC!tts delegation wlll 

meet a t 7 p.m . on Thursday m the 
Student Union. 

Virginia Epsilon of S1gma Phi 
Ep lion will be reucU\'&ted -this Sat
urday, AprlllG The Washmgton and 
Lee chapter of SPE which folded 
in the ycara immediately preceding 
World War II was reorganized as a 
colony lost year nnd Is now taking 
Its ploce in the W&L Cratcmlty fam
ily. 

The old Virglnln Epsilon charter 
will be reissued to the chapter thls 
Saturday during n formal banquet 
at the Mayflower Inn. On hnnd for 
the occasion will be the SPE No-

admint.stration, housemother.;, and 
fraternity representatives have been 
invited to a ttend Repreo;entativt'S of 
the faculty and the fratemiUe.s have 
also ~n invtled to attend the ban
quet on Saturday nJght. 

At the IFC meeting last nJaht, 
Ralph Elias reminded aU the Cra
temJtles to tum in thelr blood drive 
cards as soon as possible. 

Tum In your card now for thC! 
blood drive Friday-10:15 to 4:15. 

Ohio de~gation will hold a brief 
meellnt at 7 p.m. Thursday at the 
Sherwood Restaurant. 

YOU CAN SAVE 
By Calling Long Distance 
STATION-TO-STATION 

Lexington Telephone Co. 

The Alabama sta~ delegation wLIJ 
meet at 2 p.m. in the Student Uruon. 

llonal PrC$1denL Tl'ITY Kurtz. and ++++++4o+++ .. ++++++++++++ 
Col. Paul A Rockw~ll . US. Army ~ ; 
(retired) who Is well-known as an : R. L. Hess and Bro. -c-
anny officer and 85 a hi~torian. I : JEWELERS t Baker Ford 

STATE Plans for lhe we<!kend celebration + LexiDrton, Vir(inla : 
include an open house Friday night : DO 3-2833 + 
from 7 until 10. The faculty, the + : 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ lf\I .. (, J O ... II~ 

uA steal of a deal" 

~ 

wm. tb.rouJb SAT. 

You can·t put out 
the human fires 

that burn 'in 

• I 

__ .... ,.I 
......, -.MilTON SI'OlUNG •I'WILII'TOIIOAH 

- .. MILTON SI'EliUNG II 
k1oC _, IWitn I'£TIIIE 

Green Valley Motel 

One Mile North on 

U. . Hlrbway No. 11 

LEXINGTON, VffiGINIA 

110 3-2105 

White's Music 
Store 

(Oppo lte tate Theater) 

Phonographs-Hi-Fi 

Expert Repair Service 

5 W. Nelson St. Lexington, Va. 
110 3-35%2 

enca. That'• why employen often prefer men who aerved u 
commluioned officem. Theae men a.lrelldy have proven 
their capacity to aboulde.r executive responaibUity. 

2 . T~.l~onal rewarclt. ln eve.ry organization, Jl"CClter reapon· 
mbilm• mee rreater rewarda. Tbua thet.raditionalrcapon
.WiliU• a.nd pre.t.ip or an Army ofticer are matched by 
material advanf.a&a For example, it you plan to marry 
eoon alter rraduation-a.n ofticer'a u.lary can be a distinct 
ad•ant.age. A married 2nd Lieutenant.. eama a minimum ot 
t366.88 per montb-plua aubltantlal frinae benefit.. 

Need more in/01"17UltitJn1 Check with the Profeeeor of Mili
tary Science and Tactica at your colleee or univerajty. 
He'll be alad to discuss your deciaion with you. 

SNOOKIE'S 
LUNCH 

Bamburrers-Sandwicbes 
CATERING TO STUDENTS 

1950 •·ord 1\tamline 6 cyl, 
heater ........................................ $250 

1950 Cbe\ ., Radio, Ueater 
Rec:ondiUoned motor ~ ......... $29:1 

()a •• ~ 
(Avi.Jwr of"l Wcu.a Tun-age Dwarf\ "Th8 Many 

Lom of Dobie Gilli¥', ek.J 

"NO PARKING" 

As everyone knowa, the most serious problem facio~ American 

coUeges today is the shortAge of parking pace for tudcnts' caN. 

Many remedies have been oiTered to soh·e this vexin~ dilemma. 
For instance, it has been auggcs~ that nil t<ludcnt. J.x. required 

to drive 6IIU\ll foreign sports ctU'8 "hich can l>e carriro in the 
pursc or pocket. Thi would, of course, solve the 1-.U'kin~ prol.
lcm but it would make double d.nting impos,ihle- unlc~~. tlmt 
is, the boys make the girls run o.long behind the ctlf. nut that 
is no solution either becauRC by the time they ~et to the prom 
the girls will he punting so hnrd thnt lh<'y \\ill wilt thrir COI'l\::lgC'!\. 

Another suJtgested cure for our purkin~ wort~ if! thnt nil 
students smoke Mu.rlboro cigllrctte •. At fil't~t glnncl' this ~trcms 
nn excellent solution l>ecuuse we ull know 1\turlhor<> i1:1 the 

cigarette which proved thnt fl.a\'or did nut Jt!l mat wlum filte rs 
cnme in-ttnd when we ~it around untl Amokc JtOod ~lurlhoros 
we are c;o J'lO!l" · cd hy W«'l c'UnlC'nt lll<'ll l thut umw nf us 

'1\rtshes e\'cr to I<'O\C, which mean"~ no ~nddinl( uLnul \\hich 
mean no drivinp:, "hich mron~ no parl.mp; prot.lrm. 

nut the nrgumcnt in CU\'01' of ~lurlhon.,. nnrluhk~ ()fl(' im
portant fact: whrn you run out nf ~lurll lf•rc"') 1111 IIIU ... t p:o ~<·t 

~me more, "h1ch mr:ms dn\ in~t. "hich n H"'.llll! purkit1p:, "hi ct. 
me:uuJ you're righlll;lck "hrr<' yc•u tmll'<l. 

Probably the most pntrlicnl su~r t 1un tn allt•\'l!llt' tlU' t':llllJlll" 
)'Xlrking :.ituulion i~ tu l('~tr dcmu C\t·rv ... clu .. ,l ,,r ciNttio.tr~· in 
the country nnd turn it into a purkmp: l11t. Tha. I'- nt~L tu ny 
that dentistry 11o1 ummportunt. ( .ra<·iuu~<, 1111 1 J)(•nti'll}' j,.. im
portant and vital und ll ~ohminp; pnrt of nur ,\mrrican hrnlnJ,t:c. 

But. the fact jg thcrr 1s 1111 r<'nl n<'<'cl for "~'JiamtC' ~ochool., 11f drn
tistry. Dent~lry could cu.<•ily he rnoH'(l tu the -.ciH111l of mininp: 

cnginecrin~. Hurely nnyonr \~hn cun drill u lhoul:!nnd fret for 
oil can fill n ~:~imple little cavity. 

Thi>< cxpc'rimrnt-c·omltininp; tll'nt i~t I}" "ilh 111inimc tiUtim r

ing-htl'i ulre:uly ll(·c•n trird ut ~·H•rul (·ullc·ct!tl und with I'IOIIlC 

\'Cry inlt•ret.tinp; rt'!\ults. Tuk1•, fur in;;lunc·f', the c·1~<· of u dl'ntlll 
t~ludcnt tlllllll'tl Frt-.1 ('. l'iil(ufoll!l. Onc• clay rrcc•ntly Fn•d \HIM 

out practicin~ '' ith hi clrillinJC ri,.; in u \'urunt lnt ju~t niT 
ctllllf)Ui<. lfr Nlllk II ~<hurt l\\'11 IIIIIUin·d (c•('( tlt'i'jl und, t.o hill 
f!Urpri~c tlntl clclight, h~ t;( nu·k u tll'l!·rA<'IIt minr. For tL whilc.o 
FI'C(I thou~ht lw rurlll1111 \I':IM llltll lt• ltut Itt• ~(IIIII l!•arurd tlwL 
he lutd drill{'() into llw toruJ.(o tuuk uf til(' J·~~~lt• Laundry. 

Wnltl"r P. Entdt•, pl't!!'id!•nt nr till' ltallllllry, \IIIII 11111111\t- nll~tt>l

out and tlainJ...,; loukt!flllliJthty hlnc·k fur rr, .. t. But it ull c•utlt'll 
well. \' h<>n ~tr. Euldo c·11lt"l Jo'r<:cl into hi nfliro ln chf'W hiln 
!JUt, it .;c, hnpJICIII~clthut ~tr. Cu,;lc' lwnutiiul cbughtcr, P11licnt 
Gri-<'hl.l, \\11.1! present . fur y~n; Putir11t ( .ri•t•lcla lunl IK.-cn 

)tltit·utly W11iti11~ fur ti m ri!,lhl 111:111. "'l11ut' him!'' lu· rriP.tl 
upun pyiul( Frhl - uud tocluy Frt'tl i u ruiiJl3rturr in tim l ~tl(le 
Laundry in charge 11f plc:ll u11d rulll . ltlil Mu ~~-

• • • 

•Lalit >·ear, 14,436 sophomores answered "yes" to this question-and tnltred advanced Army ROTC. 

S~alo:ing of latmdrit'l rem ind• u• of rkrmlinf.'lla ll'lrir/1 in 
turn rtminda "' fJf lilterrd /lfnrllxmn and unfilterl'd Nulip 
Morris-bolll 1 lt·nn nml frull to lil t' lallft-bolll nl'ailllbl• 
iu ~;oft pack ancllllp· lfiP bm .. 


